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WRATH RISING STILL HIGHER.

' The Editors of the Favetteville Observer.

'
LATE SALES OF titijftj&jffllfa AT

OA K SlREEOUS EI

UJGS; S ;j;ilatthewp7 11

PEOVIDKXTUL DLSFEXSATON-- S A LA

"THE. 1IEAVEX BORNV
In 18(1 the government of the United

Lates was deprivea of. the services of Gen.
Harmon, by bb death in a month after his
inanguration as President, and but a short
time thereafter, the wife of bis sncoeasor,

Join Tyler, was borne a corps fron the

ill
; rtxusni:n;nr.,v

- JOHN W. 8YME,
IMTPI AR rinrtftTA.

AT $t M IN ADVANCE; OR, St 00 AT
THE END OF THREE X.OXTU&

- ftmn are th plans ffair, HHghtfil pro,
I'mirarptJ by parly rgt to tire Kke brcAers." r

"
K A L E I (J h. Y. r.

SATURDAY MORXINOOIAY l.-IM-

MB. BKANCH ON --DEPOSIT:
la oar Ust paper, we drew on the page of

that celbntl tnTeller, Mr. Learne-- I (inlh- -

er, for an ilIastra!ko of th twedl-da- m

lai tweed!e-- d d'itinctioa which a portion

cf the Detaoeraoj, amoag whom i Mr. Lk

O'B. Branch, ar enisaroring to draw bo-iV- Mn

Deposit" and OUtribationr We
bowed that the 'Egg-braiin- g question"

was aj aensible a, one, and that the parties

f Big-endia- ns and Little-endians,-arisi- ng

oat of it, were legitlmatelj called for bj as
great eoosideratioasAffeeting the pnblie weal,

ai now itflaeace the Deposit anti-Dutribati-on

Deoioerala, t thir aage course and wonder
ful distinctions. Bat the Egg-breaki- ng la-a-oe

was not the onlj oce that di Tided parties
in the powerful, but somewhat exciuble, em-f- ir

of Lillipat. A very grate question,
pregnant wih momentous resalts, arose

aaoag those people, whose tunper end iia.
ptuoaitj, were in aa inrerse rtia to their

length, bredth and thickneas." The ques-

tion was one of no less granty than the real
orthodox "height of shoe-heels- ." ilr. Gal- -
liver reeeiTed the following account from the .

lips of the Hon. Mr. Kkldrxsal, "rruicjpai
becretary for Private Affairs

-- une mcreinj-- . aooui lonniRnt rier j
obtained my Krty, CJreM, principal serreUry
(as thy sj(e hint) fy private, affura, raiue to
my hoo atUofil only by on servint. II or-t- nd

bis coach to wait at a distance, and deired
1 woald jrire him aa hour' audieace; which I
rMililj eoneotd to, on account ofhisqua'ity

peraooal merita, aa well aa of the many
i fiic he had dooa ni doriDc; ray soliciutiona
at court, I offered to Ue down, tbat be might tbe
mow conveniently rearh my rr; bat he chose
nther to let roe hold him ia my hand aring
uar cooveraatioa. lie began with comohments
oomjlibertj- - iid Tiemight pretrad to snrae (
mmt ia it; but however added, --thatifuaU
notUeafor th preaeot situation ot thinw at

rs) asIi m rv mi erh t isw-t-a tw rwKiei in at! ff i

mxm. For,' b, Ha floaHhinj- - a condition
as we may appear t- - be in to foreigners, wo la--
boor aodW two mighty evils ; a violent faction
at aoRM. and the danger of an inTasioa. bya
moat poteot enemy, from abroad. As to the fir,
yoo are to understand, that for above seven ty
moons past there hare been two trugtline par
ties ra Una empire, umfcr tbe numes of Trawtrrk

THE ALEXANDRIA (VA ) CONGRESSION
AL DISTRICT. :.r ,

Extra Billy SmithiS more, genteelly jand
euphoniously called "Surplus William," is
having great troubles ia his late Congression

al District, and few are found to sympathize
with him in bis day of adversity. Extra, or

."Surplus," has utterly lost the confidence of
me petier portion or nis own pariyunwu
acquiring in the slightest degree, that pf any

other. He balanced on one leg so long, be
tween the Democracy and the Americans,
that he exhausted L his' strength, and fell
sprawling on bis back, never to rise again.

- Col. John Willis, of Orange, has been
brought out by the "Convention Democrats"
(Extra defied a Convention, and beat its can
didate two years ago,) of the Dis trio t, as a
candidate, and will stand in that position to
concentrate the votes of the anti-Smi- th De
mocracy. Col. Willis, in a letter to tbe
Richmond Examiner, says : . "For myself,
I sincerely believe the purity of the party
will be best secured, and its future prospects
best protected, by the defeat of Mr. Smith "
Now, as Col. Willis says, in another portion
ofhis letter.that un der existing ciroumstanoes,
the portion of the Democraoy. nominating
him, has not strength sufficient to eleot him,

we are warranted m concluding that he
thinks the election of Mr. Snowden, the Whig
and American Candida e, would be the best
thing that could happen ; an opinion so very
judicious, that we, with many others, most

cordially conour in it. We may, therefore,

expect to see the gsllant Knight of Snowden

oome out of the battle with his banner wav

ing in triumph. "So mote it be."

DELEGATE FOR PETERSBURG.
The last "Intelligenoer" contains a card

numerously and most respectably signed, and
addreesed to John Thompson Robertson,
Esq., requesting him to become a candidate
for the House of Delegates, j To this card
Mr. R. replied in a well written letter in
which he consents to become t candidate.
Mr. Robertson was for more than six years
our associate in the editorial department of
the Petersburg Intelligencer. He is a gen
tleman of intelligence and information, and
is as thoroughly honest aa the day 's long.
As he has consented to run, we sincerely
hope he may be elected. If he goes ta the ;

Legislature we shall consider that we are
vicariously living over our own legislative
career. o ".nr. jrugstyies," consider tnit
we are on the stump for you. But, dear
sir, you must take the stump for yourself.
You xust rouse up West ward,fulminate pver

East, stir up the bloody South, and convulse
"tle'flowery centre." x Don't mind oovrt,
or Peter Vadent or Sam : Marks, but just
"go it while you 're young." !

ALLEGHANY WATER.
We are indebted to our kind friend, Dr. -

N. F. Rives, of Petersburg, for a demijohn
of that elixir, vitas, Alleghany . Water. A a
supply of this water is kept constantly on
band at Dr, R.'s Drag Establishment, and

fl'
will be sent anywhere to order. For dys- -
pepsia, we believe that Alleghany Tater is a
sovereign remedy. . It cured us of that most
tormen ing of diseases, and we have seen its
beneficial effects upon many others. In
fet, we have never knovn it to fail, when

properly tried. It wiTl, of course, have a
readier effect when drank at. the Spring, and
aided by the bracing mountain olimate, but
when tken at a distance from thj fountain,

lta uae persevered in, and a proper diet
be observed, its good effects, in a reasonable
time will be annarent. W knew a irreat
maDV to use it in Petersburg and Richmond.

ia.t Bummer, and without an exception, all
obtained relief from it. .j

s w!e shrewdly suspect that our neighbor
0f tbe Standard received a dyspeptic inciina- -

tion from the "dinner," which we bad the
misfortune to miss, we'll send him a couple
of bottles of Alleghany to put his digestion
light, and then perhaps he'll discuss the
Land Question with us. j

OF" The Rev. Mr. Christian, Principal of
the Methodist Female Seminary in this city,
has received and accepted the appointment

of the Petersburg Collegiate
Institute. We congratulate the officers and
all interested in tbat Sohool on the happy 8e-lee-tion

they have made ; but while Mr. Chris-

tian's acceptance may be a matter of con-

gratulation with them, his removal from this
city, will create a vacanoy which it will be
hard indeed to fill, for he is a man of' most
exemplary piety, and beloved by all who know
him. ' j

tt" We return our thanks to the Presi-
dent of the North Caroliua Railroad for Fre
Tickets, one for a Reporter, and the otner
for ourself, to Charlotte and back.

FaMixfc. The Madison News, printed, in Rockr
ingham Co., N. C, says tbat ''the great "oarcUy
of food fo- - stock in that part of North Carolina,,
has caused ah alarm never before known by th
oldest sellers. In one neighborhood aome twenty-f-

our head of cattle had died from starvat'onj.
One gentleman lost nve cows "unwell, anotn
three, and a great many were losing their stoc
lauy for want of food, lne m'aet.tnnang sua
ei ther wheat, oat or rye, cann iot be. had at an
?rice. 'Another citizen, m ord er to sayetn?li& I
f a valusMe cow, cut open a s Vraw bed fick. andi

KvKt.n.tvvri.wnula''

-- . i J:

Radway which 'gives such offehe '".tb'theT
Fayetteville Observer,' anoliiwy.''e&ire, '

look out for ., prosecution for Ubel-- f h .If
the Observer does prosecute the "TribtHte'

... ' F . v Hri-i-f a,
seoution m the County Court, asre obtained, j

a license some years aeo to practice lnthej
County Courts otUhis SUte, andcould --t
lawyers! fees to. both the Tributie and oilf. j
We would attend to both cases, andwouldn't
Charge the Tribune a cent. Our ttftit tfft

corps, you know, would prevent us from
charging a brother chin. I

TBE JAMESTOWN CELEBRATION. f
We learn from .the Petersburg Express that I

the celebration at Jamestown on Wednesday last j

of the two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of

ble style, coming up fully to expectations. :

. The crowd oa tbe grounds, says the Express, J

was variously est-mat- ed at from six to e'ght
thousand, including sixteen military companies

' ml' '

from Richmond, Portsmouth, Norfolk an? P- -
tersbarg. A larg number of ladies graced the
ncene with their presence, and "added greatly to t
tbe beauty and attracUons of the imposing 41s-- r
P y .it-

UiAyCu 14 ototaLuc-O- uisaujr vi vuoui utair. vetoes
were anchored in the stream, all gaily dressed
with flies and streamers, which flmnted in te.
breeze, and presented a scene at once be tutiful
and picturesque.' Several bands of music were
also on the ground, Be"d'ng forth their enHven-io- g

notes, and adding largely to the interest xf
tbe commemoration. : ; '

The site selected fo-- the ceremonies, wss a plat
of about ten acres, on the very spot where a largo
portion of the houses of the colonists wre bufTi
and of which now. scarcely a trce is discernible.
Suitable stands for the orators "were erected, arid
all necessary preparations made for the accom-
modation of ladies 'and others. ? ; ' 1 ' " '

The Oration Of Ex President Tyler, whidi oc--
enpied about to hours and a half, ia spoken of
as an effort eminently worthy the occaon and
its distinguished author. We heir of but oqe
ohjestiou, and thai la its great length. tj. 'lIThe Poem- from James Barron Hope, Esq;, jof
Hampton, was received with universal fa 'pr, a
and all accord to it more than ordinary merit.

' Gov. H. A. Wise was present. ard being called
upou, spoke for about 30 minutes in eloquent
and thrilling terms. t

' : ; . -

ARRIVAL OF, STEAMER GEORGE LAW.
TWO, WKSES taTEK TBOU CaLIFOBNIA. :i'

New York, May l8 The steam, Oeorge Law
.arrived tore this evening. shortly ar 7 o'clocki
with the California mails of the 20th ult., and
$1,700,000 in treasHre. , . . r .('' '

She connected with; the . steamer Golden; Age,
which brought down $2,K)0,000 in' gold.. . . , "The steauws IndependeTce and Dcatur were "as Panama and the Cvahe' at ispinvfall:' i t;
.... A. bill had parsed the California Assembly ap-

pointing a board of examiners to find th in-

debtedness of ap Frinci3co accruing previous to
juiy, loop .. , ,i ( i " .. . x .roii -

1H A aanmMtr itir1!uai-- r AArnmittaa VvXT ArJ:l
tion of the reported a bill
trwimmigralfonofTOloredpersonstotheSfcatl:
The bdl will probably 1 f V

,,rtoSenatoWt5d the bifl to submit the
paymentofjthe State debt6 the popfe. ' 1,

Legislature had voted to adjm on the

The, mining news is very favorable but busi--
ness waVdull. ' f ,

It is generally thought that the people of Ore--
gon will adopta Stated form of government ahd

txjnstitutioprobibitiag slatery J T
A report at Carson Valley that

Brigham Young had been compelled to flee from
Silt Ike to eave himself from the fury of his of

i , . ,j V

The Panama and California papers .contain
nothing from Nicaragua. ;.
pinwll, has returned to Panama and issued a j

who have .taken or intended to "Ukepart in the
Qentral American war into the Panama.. " v u.

The dates from B 'gota are to April 9thj j Sen or
Ansemano had introduced a pmfect'. into ;the
sjhambor of Representatives for placing the Isih-th- us

of Panama under the protection ,of N,ew a
Granada, England, France, the ' United States
and Ssrdinis;. f ."

Cdlao dates to April 12th and Valparaiso dates
'

to Apirl 1st had reached PsnAma.
Peru was in aj very unsettle' state, i. Castillo

lef. in the steamer Santiago with 2.000 troops fo

the S' Uth. Huatnchap and SambiSqupque. we

in possession of Castilia's troops. Pffta was in '

of "Vivanco. The Sant'ago was rap
tured by th Apurimac after CasiilU haf..landed
his troops. Vivanco, with a fore of 600 to"l,000
troops, was to sail on the evening of the 16th tor
"Jauao. - j

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS r
i Raleigh, May lat, 185T.

Regular meeting of the 'Board of Commis-

sion era held this evening. Present, Wm?; D.
Hay wood, Esq., Mayor; Messrs. T. H Bnggs, H

D. "Turner, Alex. Adams and R. H. Battle, Oom- -
mision ers f ' ; '' .'

An .account 'of Johnson and Thompson for
qnarryit'g stone for use of City, amounting to
S20 70 w as presented and o motion allowed. ;

On motion, ah account of sundry persons etn

nloved in the survey ofexteusion of city, amount-

ing to $2S --was allowed. '

: On moSonAlonzo Poole was appointed Weigh

Master. ', ,'
Mr. Wm. N". Andrews, who was appointed ,

Tax Colle-to- r at the last meeting, presented hi--
. . . .;.J- - . ; t 'l 'fiV' i

On motion ttie meeting nopurneu. - -
J. J. CHRISTOPHKItS. Clerk. ' --

.. v t : .''i-.tf- , a 1 -J:
; 1 ,

'
The In yaaiON or jViiujrjiiA..--ElijTbaj-e- r's

Emigrauit Aid sad Homestead (Company,
in New York, tubemet at the iVator House

7.k , vMx. Eli Thayer subscribed $25,- -

000 to thestcsk, EU .Underwood $20,000,
r.--1K - Martin , S25.000- .- iett

sbqo OOO. und other capitalists, m'jdlymakmg

the '.Compjmy ofganixed.. , It fruariewtood.

for certainty that the priniipajL field fnp--.
erations ia to be the old Deminiaiir and ikat
Mr. Eli Thayer irto bo ito k4ef stgenti I .

' Tiut cPitxioti D-vo- rc GMrtTk jary
in talS .580 nui yofa flW SiSiV. I

diet asldohaxgedj by .the ugepatur--
dav . It .was BnaenHWfWasABeiav.wwfljsji
of the iurors for Jpt-- , the lilwlJbint,
,1 Daltonf and two fot the wspondent
Vf" T,T7BU, MWSB.S . .

I ,i t I i".fcfc "''.l.--..a wnjtsroreM;K, vri n Mar, iby. -

lugtbft LighVlnfan- -

followibg relutionseOnahfmoaB'aibpted:
Resold,h. let aito-Iay-e tefille,

ud Rifeigh was one of Unalloyed, pleaaon : and
uM it the mora because of ita to idencv

Ho unite, the three citiesjandi make them pneir
are oHe-l- interest and iff aesttny J : . . , j

'KBeaolvedmafoii gratefUracfarowW
ra due. to tho .eMzen of both plaeei'tfor the

mrOTi-- S

which could to be exceeded, .except, py he,

JJ801-64-
- !!J7 ATf-- RfVe That His Excnenm-rt- t

is entitled to, and we Bereby' tender w nimrJWifa
n'Knw ana wamretttMao nents or affaHBaaou,

Executive, respect and esteem ior i&e thai neart--
e. hospitable, unpretending io&B. wep.
elemari . I ";-.- . i

Resolved, Tha. thVayettevine Independent
Wmpany tne'-IHayett- B Ught mranlryr' ana

form once th vi0 and strength fOP'a'great
Republic ; and .while aa a Company,' svef shall
strive to emulate their soldierly. uilutiet --as

w -- uour w. . - w
them ever nearts. v

Rjolvd, That this is but the "beginning of
,ta a j .," .

ReaoW. That a convrf'the foregoing resolu- -
tio- - b transmitted 'by a frpecTil-

- d,mmlttee to
His Excellenirr. Thrtaiia BmithV HOak Qtr
Guards," the Fayettevijle, independent Com
pany ana the "lafeyette Lght infantry. .

- In addition to the ave, the. foUo wing resolu
tion was also passed - .".t - , .

Resolved.-Tha- t 'the' thanks of 'the Company
are due. and are ; hereby tendered taJpt.' A. p.
Hurt, of the Steamer: Florv 'MDcmltid, for his
gentlemanly attention white under bis care.

C D. MxEKo, ,t

J. R. LONDON,
J. H. WRIGHT,, --

H.
Committee,.M'CORTrS, !

;. Wl L' DkROSSEX, '
. . F, D POISSON. s

There'has beenmora trouble in tbeDemacratic
Wigwam at Tain'msnyHalL , refiaicjfjicbm- -.

mittee have adopted an addnss. ': to thf ."Wiitsiy
r'fied Democracy," dec'aring lhrirfirideMriaence
of the recently elected eacis. They sta)es

distinct iasue.i-- . ShalP sfishms 'rnfe the
people or Shall the people rultbetefleles
They deplore the existing stata of things, by say-
ing: , :1 i tS' !

'

" We think that by hia time .yofu, arp sick, of
hearing' of the sachems of Tammanv.and rifjbeir
regulation ; of ' the Democratic "pafiyj But for'
them ard tbe divisions 'caused pj thefr'inter- -

.terence.qcnis great tatej wouiunow Btsnriproua- -

pHnan's Cabinet and With twq Bemaoratinien,- -
. ' . . ." i ''. i i 1 r ,n -

auirs 10 speaK ior tnai, pari v m vongrvso Jt ( ,

They are, thus going, tojwork;twithout leajdjerf
f

selecting delegates to he "gerierSjl jonventiort-- ;.

With thU1 ptogrmme,7 My tn"cbimp4t4ee
we will forte s' into oiif reforms or

walk over theiar bodies." ' "J '

,

The ji.nxkS'JvsnjkiA itmlPE,Ht
--On the lstiosin honoKof thabeoBtetetun of

the raUroad froaa that ton'to Chatteson.B. .,

wr?Jr- - MH?- -VLMmS-ev? --"iSK, SeJjgmT
Sta?

J anth! 1f1Sau:V?m'mtyknyoivbbomCarolina
nd Tennesse Greetings and congratdlationa

were passmg from the various citizens of the vat f 'i

"tones repress As one.of
i--

the speaJwr forcibly remrked.lSbes
were wiped i.fft,"a.eommcoitot '
commoni.,wstitutioov.T.eo-jn- i
common uwuu, f xu y Twwi-- r.

1"" JZZZlZ&ZZ
and oyernowmg. r A ootomon sympatny moveu

FROM : ?;JEWS WALKER
Nsw bnusaiisMaT. le.-r-Tb- e Havana eorres-pnnde- -t

f th? True , Deltasay jthat private .

letter had been received there, stating that ften-Watk-

had ev cuated Rivas and was da' board
,

British man of wr at San 'Juan del Sur. f
"

. ' l- - u "i h i r i - -

- Mi, rr Trr 'jl !
j
. . ;

REPORT f:itESS'kJ
'DONANS JOflNSTOiN; "

;; The activity nod in our. produce mark etln
our last report', "baa continued throughout .the
week, except for cotton. " . s -

" '

. TnVwv taTbeen verv active, and nricia are
shade higher on good Shipping - and tnanhfac- - !

Lug- - and opmmon lea-- , remain rabout the same; i

W d pot alter fur last qUdtatona ,.h:- .

' Hotton-r-Th- ere has been onlv small sales mak
ing- - at is to l?c." iince our fasCbut Jjcdde of

- ' E '.Trwiilacorftato plsce:--
-

rv4irB4-h- as beerrvery active, Uhd'larjre'v8ales"
making t supply tbe ronntry demand at 86J
and in some instances 90 has been paid for small J
lots.' rj.:i w-v- Ii it.ii vci V

tbVpas weekt Some" lots 'beW, in. store h4ve'
'changed nands'to-shipper- s at $I7jo;r--
Teaiarket W very firm; with an 'upward ten-
dency, uotoftur tol:oodR tots' at1 $1 60 to
$1 n6w TheJfcl4 teach aboui 6000 bosliels ;

.FliuriirQ.iite-a)r- boaessr. has, beea done

exa; animily. 7V .r:ff;1 jn?iH'V s-- .

iGrocerfips'-Hidntin-ne very active, ana .firm;
BaS6t has a'dvaneed' tc; sipre" bur last, with an
upward tendenoy-.-'- - ""1 . V ". :

Gnano The demand still . continues' fair' at
$60, in lots lolhe country. 7

"x v.sr ...MARRIED. ?i
1 tulWiIuanvton.on,tl 29ih of ApriLiby Rev
Robejt J. Carson,.J.R.tubb8,vEsq.i of Waah-ngtoh.-- N.

tMSurltex .daughter. ,of

vaisrfn Mil t
rfYAVINa foiedSv patnwkJt;ifttne

espeeinuiy ranoance shu uev. are pre- -
ed.: to furnlstbricks in any qbantity and eie- -

JCMW opjum m- mv.uuw m,uiw wucf,
aiKija jwricea waica, wms tAi.n-cai- j mhsim
nuu.

Atwaysoat haadliarga Wpf foulfadar
raln-Ufe- ks to'waieb we inVita paWtfsfttan&oa.

CHAS. W. PALMES,

l Vm If iiBtHKUl 8UIXS.

instead of punishing us, are simply making
themselves very ridiottlous by stopping their
exchange with ta, because we published, as
an advertisement, a letter which, without
being in the slightest decree offensive, to
public taste or decency, gave 'them a very

I genteel excoriation. We have hid our mis--
fortunes in life, as all men have had, more

I or less, and we think that we can survive
I the oce, terrible as it is, of being "out" by
I the PayetUvilfe Observe! ".At "any rate,

we w;u try nd hold up. Before, however.
I we bid it aa affectionate farewell, we have a

few pUin words to sav to i. First : we de
e

to know "on what meat it feeds that it
hitt--

,
grown M great," as to set itself upas

arbiter and expounder of editorial cour- -
tesy. Soondly : we tell the Observer that

I it i,k--i, whmn it r,r,M;.v- .-

a libel for pay. Radwiy's letter was read
by some of the firs lawyers of this Stato
men at Iaat as learned in the law as the
Observer and read for the express purpose
of seeing if there was any foundation for tbe
alarming threat that the Observer would in
stitute prosecution for libel against any edi
tor who should publish it or any similar mat
ter, and to a man, they said, that not only
there was no ground for tbe Observer to
stand upon in the threatened prosecution,
but that the letter was an extremely well
written one.

One gentleman, who has two students ia
his offioe, told us that he was eo much pleased
with Radways letter as a composition, that
he read it to the young gentlmen studying
under him. Bnt. 11 the rentlmpn. fcflinir

nothing liko so wdl versed in law or eood

minners as the Observer, are mistaken, and
tbe Observer is riht ! ! The Observer's
repeatel threat of a prosecution passes us
by as the idle wind. If we have published
libslous matter by inserting Rad way's letter,
tbe thin? can be easily tested. The Observ
er can bring its aotion, and we shall be ready

g m )ur ru, ,m. uir
server.

jjefore we conclude thU article, we have
a word to say to the publio, to prevent
nj misconstruction of our conduct in this

r . .... ,. .
..M mww X. V UBI hUl lur U'Jil (XI U Ull 19 ililCUli

ed for the FayeiteviUe Observer, as that jour-

nal, by its blusterings and threats, has placed
itself beyond th pale of any explanation
from us. We have never, to this day, seen
tbe Observer's denial of Rad way's allegations,
and the 'first knowledge we had of such a
denial, was after Rad way's letter was pub-

lished. This knowledge wo received from
the article in the Observer taking as to task
for publishing R.'s letter, and at the same
tiro? threatening us with a prosecution. . We
we in Petersburg when the Observer's de-

nial of the allegations of Rad way came out,
and, to this minute, we have never seen the
paper containing it. Had the Observer been

content to approach us with the "courtesy'
ofwhiohit boasts so muoh, and to enquire
civillv of us. if we were aware tbat --it bad
denied Radway's sUtcments, it would hive
escaped the ridiculous position in wbioh it
now stands, and savsd as tbe trouble of
writing this article.

The insinuation, made under the form of a
question, that we were paid" for saying
what we did in our last issue as to the value
of Radway's Remedy, is simply untrue, and
"libellously" so. The Edifr of the Oser. '

rer, however, needn't fear any action for a
liel. We want nothing that he posses es, '

nd least of all his temper and manners, and

si to prosecuting him, we haven't tbe 1 eart
to do it, when he is still gioaniog tinder
Ra-iway'- s excoriation. And bow ge tlemen, j

of the Observer,, we consider ourself, kilt,
dead and buried, by the awful punishment
you nave innictea on us.

OH for" an issue, "an uncommon want!"
Halfiffh Standard,

You have an "issue" tendered you, neigh-

bor, but you dodge it with "uncommon"
agility. You look upn tbe land "issue,"
tb .great, if no onJ "issue," with "un-commo- n"

dread. You are the recognized
organ of the domfcant party in the State, and

yet you present yourself to tbe public in the
"uncommon" aspect of evading an "issue"
on which you should be thoroughly posted.
You really must excuse us for telling you

that you don't, "want an issue," and that
you only "want" to dodge an "issue" which

we "want" to make you face.

Rat.-Thi- s place was visited by refresh-

ing rains on Thursday afternoon and yester-

day morning. We hope it was general, and
by drowning tbem, stop the ravages of Chinch
iugs.

fTgr The first anniversary of the " LaFayett
T jght Infantry," Fayetteville, wUl be celebrated

00 tbe 20th jnst. There will be a dinner at the
Fayetteville HoteL We thank tbe Committe for
their invitation to be present oa the occasion.

Q We are gratified to learn from Dr.
HUl, the attending that Mr. AI
bert ilinton is ranidly recovering- - fwm his
severe wounds, inflicted by free negroes aome
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we think, will oompara with aay tfsiaa saade In
this any other; market, f Our reoaipts are
muoh larger this: week than they hare, been du-
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pKcte:their Interest . viu w' fi
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These sales show the market price tordav.
and unless he pjarket should, be fi)ledjob fast,
and the. order Jnec.dmes softer,

' I see b reaaon to
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Prenilntial mansion. Bat a little while

after this, the appalling and death-dealin- g

explooa tf "the Peace Maker," on bord
the Princeton, wrapped the whole oountrv
in gloom. These ; melancholy occurrences
wire eafeWted, one would think, to stay,' at
least for a "moment, the hea3y current, of

pariuan politics ana Ditternoss. Ssox. so,
However. ne neaven-born- " saint or io- -

eofoooism, tbe tmmaoulate Amos Kendall,
Inow President of the Sou'hern Telegraph
Compsny, and U haned "to Jiim.) was the
editnr of the great Globe itself, and all
that if inherited" at that time. Amos,
with hit Ileaven-pierci- ng vision (heaven of
spoils) beoame piously affected, donned the
mantle of Jeremiah, and broke nut into la
mentations of the most bowel stirring kind.
Amos saw not utJa finger," but all tbe So

gers of Lit Providence, to-w-it : "srpoi in

these occurrences. They were "dirpeosa--
tions bf 'Providence" on tbe damned "FtX
vol Whigs,' for tak'og the farina and ma

rine de'icacies, from such Deuiocrauc Saints
of the Lord as himself. He gloated over
the deaths in the White Iloase as a hyena
would over a fresh opened grave. He swam

in the Potomac around the ill-fat- ed Prince-

ton like a shark, wuh his mouth opened for

the prey blown from her decks. Goqd men

wept; Amos chuckled, as only Amos could
chuckle in such circumstances. "Time"
cas been "on the wing," and some sad thmgs
have occurred under Democratic sway. W e j

nave waited until tuis period lor a ueremiad I

from "the Heaven-born- ," but not one has
yet escaped bis prophetic and mournful
tongue. He is engaged in the aires" oft
the Tel-grap- h. He is "of the earth earthy,'
and the height of his ambition is to

; V -

a doit wbejbe said editor be Whig, Amen- -
ai( Democrat, Black Republican, or Dem- -

- . . ...
Ocratie-BIac- k Republican. Jill are prey to
be "jerked" on the books of the Telegraph
' i V J. i 1,. . fin- -f
Uieroe for his peculiarly pioas and Jeremiad
joaLl turn of mind. Vice President King
died soon after bis accession. Three several
plagues, desolated the largest Southern cities
at three distinct intervals pf Gen. Pierce's
administration. Great Britain, France, Rus- -

stricken and threatened land.

A PREOOCS CONFESSION, TRULY.

The annxed extract from a letter recent-

ly writ'en by Gov. Wise, exhibits him to
the world in an asoect even more contempti
ble and unenviable than be has yet presented
to the gate of tfe public. That he has
talked and acted like a foul-inouth- ei and
dirty fish woman, is bid enough, when wo

reflect on the station be occupies, but that
he should publish bis own shame to tbe world,
and convict himself of falsehood and imposi-

tion, of a eool and deliberately planned cheat
upon a confiding' people,' fills every honest
heart with inexpressible loathing and eon-te- mpt

for tbe debased creature. Read and
see :

"Now, tbe act of 1836 was before and the
act of 1841 after, the Louisa spee:h-- : my
own real opinions were given in speeshes and
votes on these? - acts, in ' my representative
place ; and the Louisa speech was made at
the hustings in an excited political canvas--,

when, as the speech shows to every candid
ruind who will read it, that the intent was ;
not to put forth my own opinions on meas-

ures of policy and constitutional questions,
so much as to contrast and compart, the opin-
ions

r

of .Mr Clay, vith those of Mr. Van
Btren, at a time vhen it was tktntgKl they
would be the competing candidates for the
Presidency. Once again, I repeat, that air
opinions on leading measures, a a public
man, are not to be found in that speech."

Who, in future, will believe one word
spoken or written by this --degraded man ?

Ridgeway declared biiu to be mad long ago,
and in all conscience and charity, we hope
he is right, for alienation of miad would re-

lieve bins from the moral responsibility, for
a wholesale cheat and swindle, which would
rest on a san man, and sink him to perdi-- I

tion la this and the other world. . I
: J - --

1 , .

A nepheW 'of u-Tresi- Tjler ia a Lii 4
1

ItaaiU ia Walkrx's Army.

rand Slameksan from the high atd lo heels ' git md Turkey, have been engaged during
of their anoea, by whch they dutiognish th--m- ' .U,e h h" CamedPnod 10 WaralleVd "m0Jvea. It u indeed: that the Ugh heel.
ar most agrbi to our ancient constitution : ' mourning into half the familiesof Europe,
bat. Kowever this be hi msjarty has determined The most dreadful marine, aud other disas-t- o

maka ase only of low heels ia the admioiirra- -t , '
tioo of the government, and aU offices in the gift t Un a kj-r-

J Pg- - hTe oocurred daring
of the crowa, as you 'cannot bit observe;, and this Demooratio rule. A wholesale schemecsshsss; tySfisss:
Jrrr la a measure about tbe fourteenth put of administration. The worst winter within

an ich.) The animosities between these two the memory of man held the country in its
parties run so high, that tey will neither eat, .

drink, aor a:k with each other. We com- - MJ elatoh, hardlj relaxed now, when star-pa- te

the rrasserisan, or high hells, to exceed as ' ration, with its hollow eyes stares us in the
in nambtiw?ru, wholly on oar side, t f ad bU lKeleton fingers at us,
We apprehend bis imperial h'gSness, thw heir to k r,
the crown, to have aome tendency towards th- - crown the whole, a biasing "Comet,
h'fh heels; at least w can plaioly discover that importing change of times and States, bran- -
oce of his heWs Is higher than the other, which . , . . ., .

give, him a hobble lo hi. gut. I
du,he ku T" W AjA TD!i'P then, thy O Amos!The ann-Distribut-ion and anU-Depo- sit tB He.ven-desotnde- d loJfoco, (! !) and let

Democracy are the High ILel Party. Tbe tbT doleful notes be hoard through this
Whigs and American, who advocate Distri-
bution mnd Deposit, and contend that the
principle is the earn in both, are the Low
Heel Party, and Mr. Branch and that por-

tion of the Democracy who advocate "De-

pot it,n but scout at Distribution, go about
with one Lcel higher than t'other, and in eon-qaen-ee

thereof, have a moit ungainly
AoW in their gait." They are neither

oat and out "Tnnuckxjni" nor "SUmeck-sanst- n

but a little of both a little sort o' so,
and a little sort o' not so some Distribution,
and some not Distribution, which condition
we take to be one of very profound hstveenity,
and in it we leave them, for the present

f
,

"U'gh Church and Low Church, or Whig and
Tory.

THE RALEIGH STANDARD AND --UE-

rosiT.-- U )

The Stsndmrd is afaid of the simigth oN
tic Distribution cause, and won't discuss it
with any body. FTe bare tried, and tried,
to bring it out. We have tried it in every
legitimate manner, mode and shape, and s'ill
it sticks to its shell, or barely pokes its nose
out, after taking care first to kick up a aast
of "words, trords to conceal the feature
from casual passers by. But it is not on
Distribution alone that the Standard is mum.
It has not said anything concerning the va-

lidity of the distinction which Mr. Branch
makes between "Deposit" and Distribution.
We call attention to 'this fact, and, in ad-

vance, we call attention to another fao, to
wit: That the editor of the Stamdmrd
will not answer the following questions, or
either of them. Does tbe editor of the Stand-
ard recognise My differed o in principle and
laiixaarr, between "Deposit" and Distribu-
tion, and if so, will be tell what it is? If
the edi 'or of the Ftaadird had been a mem.
ber of Congress at ;the last semoo, would he
have vr ted for: tbe Deposit BiU" which
'as ted tie ilo-u-e of Rrpresentativa ? y'


